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EGfE8ATI OTScllettion by, a r-enikdble' sermodlî Iet:;É M,.a Iav'h c seemsff irresistible, the wor1cik men of
. tnd conscience dt their the -place. Duing his cniection with St.C n po d a lhehomes, on the fret day of the week i speak Alban's his influencewith the workig inen and

coniplins ftheagn jrhhsth4epicopal fdvised.ly .hen hsay what, th Apostolic mode a more espoeially with the youth of the parish,eMethodist4ave ofianeirsl. carrid out.foi a single: hasbeen one oPro-

gaïdafooting.in Wurteinburg -n höst year, with thLedistinct understanding-that, at, hability," of hlis stüccessful parat:ý ha$
frt came,":SiA ay withI dis8owal 'of any the very least, the. tithe belongs to God, would essentialc . been an influence of wariple - One

wih to form à sect ;'but theyha now erected poir such treasuoles:eat the feet tof Cérit as to seemto .baaed of idenein.th pte.ncC4 s of Their, wnTlin whigcherthey d hoser r omind the &beholde, of the Jewish offeIs for or;such inece o seef a n'&ice
vithadt h l s e hra thorestants, nd th building of the tabernacle and teniple, or the And ein Worcester there is unquestiarbly
seint altar-aginWst'alta r . whil the Misiog- ealy days of the Church, whendin th afvia the ; same influence drawing to ite

a rReporte published idioatamully o their lov'e, the discipleshd allthing l om- Churchthe assistance of the wor aking O
disparage the religions condition of the péople." mon. I challenge for this statement the at- whom Canon Little seems always most anxious

tention of al those who féel the constant to appeal. He. lias often acknowledgejt his
JoRN WESLEY AND -FREQUENT CoMMUNIoN.- preburé of carrying on the Lord's work upon strong belief in the présence of on abiding sexise

A writer in',the Ohurch Nélctic for Jne, under an uncertain fiaancial basis. And I Would fain of religion in. thé working population of .the-
the title S' Theology of theIncarnation," says: thrust it home upon the conScience- of every country,' and urged the immense obi'ations of-

J"'ohnWeéley-,began the restoration (of the disciple of Christ who knows that his giving duty which lie upon the clergy to direct and
Theology o? th Ineârnation) by- frequent cele- falls short of one-tenth ofhis net incon.e>-REY. mould and fashion it into action. In his viewv
bratios of the Bucharïet,. In hia Journal. we H. C. HAYDN, D.D. what the " coming democracy" will bé wiil -

'read:->-:-' --- · t pond much upon what it is-made'; and to-the
eeds.-Havinj vé clerp'yme'to assist me 'RE. PHrs BROOKS AT OxPolD). -st Clergy ofthe Churcie ofEnglanda .of Dissont

ii; áted ,eord upper 1,600 or~ Mar±'s Cbu'rch, Oxfor~d, was cvpwded on Trin- an émmnse arena of effort is .reveale".
-1,00 cbàaïnnicáts. ity Sunday afternoon to heiar Dr. Phillips C'Erdok.-;e-, ' 1t .ê AIBIGDLi.Missioz.-A mec4iDg was'

- mieW.gr ad prayers, preached and' ad- Brooks of Boston;U.S.A 'The subjedt'of the cBID thé C oN.-a m wasM1mnstered Sa&rarent to 6001 r100.. $ermon was the wonderful déserijtion'of? Wis. hld.
Sunday, Dec. 24th, 1738.r.-Ihligton .Parik :dom in the Book of?-Proverbs.. it was tréaed in support of the Cambridge eD1lh Aission.

Church.--We had thé Blessed Sacrament every in a grand and adequate way, and the genera Mr. Oubitt, M.P., who presided, explainod that
day this week, and were comAforted on every iupression ivas ery pleasing, while thend man years go i nmber of Cambridge men,
side. eurre ot..houghtwhiehtbkrughthe*l aong whom Proféessoastcott was tl lead

4d5.-We kept the Oct&v4 communicating discourse was excellent. Wisdom; oi, ass it
évery day. .muiht hé ca]ed, "spiritùa] character," '1i ig sprit, tholight tllt it wa most deirable,

14.-- . 25.-Durinthe wlve Pe widet sens> was at the root o? a i h , inded, almet ao duty; that , Mission
Ra hdiy-aI as thé motivep ower-' of thé 'moe i.pr4ant sh8 éh trabumêa'feh s féP we had th .Lrds pper daily--a e acts ofmen. ore.vei as'tis ewe tfwis. considérable discussion, decided' uphn tnd

nblen of thé Primitive Church." om in mnu coutrôo'd thé wïiélë o1 lo several undergraduates at once offored thewm-
tatter sa thé elf-sanie wr ln GodOanimate' selves for the work, which had been carried on

-ct.of in- aillnnined the seul f man. Hence it ws vith much vigour. over since. Those who had
ter-communion bef wéen the American and the natural ttin the ological 'writersehôuld se in been connected with the University, wyhen they
Swiss Christian Catholic Churches took place Christ Jésus thé Spécial manifestation o? thé heard that the Mission had been bégun formed
(says ChurcN Bells)' on the 7th June lat. Bishop .wisdon of God Almigity, sinc by .s ethe la London Committee with -the view of assisting
Herzog ordained ne Vilatte to thé priet- *and résurrection thé savatio o an it in its labours. Th Archbiehop of Canter
hood on that day, u der th é ci- wrought. 'Thé glorous thewie avae captlr snd bury, inaaving that the 'Cambridge Mission
sta cS:-M. VLtt was, educated at the som- beautifully illustrated iir thé tiret portion from in Northlndie deserved the support of all Cani-

piaofbSd: Lauenft thé Rmana Crc heRoma a philosophical point'of view; in the'eoEnd bridge nen, enlarged upon thé importanea cf
pr d. j'HneHa leot t it .h t of Sori pture' nd 'thé e work whichthe Miesiihad'undrtaken,

afttwas 'he tei rthelifrion:ih'tever, and joined that of the United States.. Hee e p and. assured' the meeting that' its operations
teàrd fell in with a small Belgian colony Tan abhne o orato e ip had his hearty sympathy. Mr. Beresford-Hopo,'

eek , pWisconsin, who asked hm to whieh surprised many of thé audience: yt thé M., seconded the resolution, which -was sup-
ulik tth astoral chargeof them. He a st e dciddl Thc prted by the Rev. Dr. Phillip' Brooks,' of

ain. his isof hnd-duLac for ordi dgree o w..D as confn-ed'un fi preacbeh of Boston, U.S. A.,- who stated that ho visited
n n-Bh heiws Smda to bg . U . o e the Mission-house when in India, and.was veriBisho räd «wrË'. Onauch plèased. writh 'thé wr-k carried on there.

Trinity hé. was duly presented ta the Bishop in CANON HNoX-TJITTLE;-We qnote the follow Theresolutioý having been carried unanintously,
the Catholib:Cathedral atf Bern by Dr. Raie, of . resorutol iv e :-rriha ahislyet -

Baltin&re uand ,ordained according to the re- lng acdount of this celebrated Eiglish clergy Eifessor masure Thatshichehasai elgy-.réjoices at' thé measuré o?. s!ccése whieh'ý bas
forméd rite. ofthe Christian Catholic Church of man from a Manchesier (Eng.) paper. 'attended the work of the Missión in connection
Switzerlaiad, He -ada .Gèrmàn, priet will ' Though Canon Little is best,known to us in with' theshigher education of the natives, and
jointly miisterito'aà congregation in French Manchester as the Rectorof St. Alban's, and trets that the Mission .may hé able tà avil

and German under thé supervision af & Bishop though his name will always and everywhere itself 'of the fresh opportunitios.;which 'are'
of.i-osister'Church of America,. - b associated 'with his pastorate-theré, he isbt offered for thé extensionof thé work;' - Mr,

known to the -world.: as an éloquent mission- Dowell remarked thatfDelhi had been.left'with-
rT SoNDEST BAsIs oî 'CONGREGATIONAL preacher. InLndon as is .ell-known, his out a 1l.rge Government.College, and 3 thd, èld

AND MISBIONÄnY INOEl aur aTtificial addresses to business 'ehe in St.,Paul's .are 'a;as.therefore open. Thé Mission, ho said; lad
and 'annual 'olléctio ot'i-vnces, with the sure means of drawing dm'ingý thé midday the work of -high eduction in their hands, if

aried stimulus we-ribg'tetem are not a ,hour of a business daya crowded co.ngregçtion theydIould only -gR thé confidence of - e
'mà,tchfi- thé wisddm'ofauingle génral dirs In Leeds the remémbrance of hilt Missiogary natives their:powër d ability-tb teachwhat:-

èatiôu öf 8L.Paul ta the Churches ofGalatia .aäd labogra :a year or two ago remasins fres; s a sreqinedzThe emn as tseconded -y
Corinth Ipòn 'théfirèt1daykbf theweekilet in York is add.resses'oùi.Good Eridays hMe., Yrofesso-Westcottvho"óbaérved that ,an
every - ne dfQu òay1by him -in store, as God drawn fo the y0nérable Xinstr ;congregiais. additionaLtea - as:reguired foi-the Colieg
bath prespérehimdbatthere be no. gatherings who, have b:en. attactèd'fro6&.alpar» ft«the .t.eij. iIt.was: supportedbythe.eE.

thé6[ çõme, does<ngtpropoet dias cott. In Worcetias.ip a t2 Mhs BCBijkertteth and t. -. FBrownl .
tinguièlhimselfbydrwing out an uihe rd of brought -round lim already, b' ar-ifluence and sudaarrid i con. -


